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RO'IX: rulilx-d ollimss will 
I Illllll.tIV ihglllt.ll I." 

Saturday. See I'URC 3. 

Soccer success 
■ I lie soccer tc.ini's success 

tliisMMr II.IS.I lol lixlowith 
Head C.i,,cli David 
Kuhinsoii. See I>aKr 4. J 

Oswalds invited 
to look at papers 
/n,.m.A/'.m.i.Skilt .enurl), papers   were   p.ul   nl   ln'i    Rrand 

Hi,      daugl 'I     accused    mother's    libra.*.     .""I   I si    ..I 
|>ri'si<li'iitial    assassin    lee    llarsc\ "probalih      the      musl     complete 
Oswald    lutr    IM'I-II    granted    |HT- collection of mateii.il concerning in* 
mission    In    see    Ilk'    mil,, linn    nl lather. 
main i il mi Oswald , nmpiled In Ins "Though we hase Iniight hi obtain 
mother. i>lli, i.ils .,t TCI s.n possession ill Hlii' library), Ihe matter 

o        I   ,,       i                  ,,.,      ,1                                    | lllflls     It)     In'     plIISUI'll     llll'llUgl)      til,' 
Paul Parham.   l( I   librarian, said ,              •       . 

Muiuli*     tlni     hi'     united     Hi,- "nlrK   riirter had said 
,,,',,                                .      , "I     ilnn't     know     .ilinul      lhal, 

daughters   ,4   tin-   in.HI   accused   nl 
k g President M.nl' kenned* I,,    r-ai-liams.,,..   

see the cnlleUionuller June Oswald        "«'  T,     ,       ,    .. „      ,              .,,                    ,                              „          , I' t  ll'l    n     till'   ll.lllghlt'is   Sill, I'   Pmler 
Pmtei.    21.    wrote    in    .1    People . , ..     , 

,     |      ...                      . came  In il.liiii   Ilk' ,ull,', linn   about 
III.ig.cine   nil, I,'      Nn mi,', mil csi'ii .   ,       .                 . 

.....                 ..         . 26 months ago, and that he docsn I 
in* sister.mil I.    has been al owe,  to ..               T  .      i 
sir Ilk'i.ill,-, linn "',IK    ,'X|"'''1    '"   '"''"'   '""" 

again. 
I'.llll.illl  s.iul   lll.lt   I'nrll'l   ,.1111,'  to i, l„. ,|,„.v (he*   will In' allowed t,i 

Ihc lii,i ii'. iiiori'than Iwo sears ago. B<1 through the boxes lhal huso been 
.iskniu i.. v.'. .mil i hum the papers. processed one al a time 

"Within a mouth alter we received i         ii                              ,     i      ,i 
...                               ,,                      , errs    ' I'llllll" is. .   lepnite.  In, the 

the in  ei linn, she and let step tattler ,     ,    „■    ,,     .,      T,                        , '        , tor      nuth    Slai  /el, conn,    spent 
..line tn the bin.in lint   usl tn sis-the ,      ,                                           ',, several     hours     cs.unmuig     the 
papers,   hut   us,,   tn   ,■ aim   theni. M    ..                             .         ,        ,. 
Parhumsaid   ) „d he told them «'»•"""".'"   l-paral,,,,,   lor     he 

•j'"' T- ,«■■■ ,'-' >«  2mhZ^'rsr;"i.h"is::;;s,';::,,o,; 
;l<-ated.„ the hliran hs the estate. ,,      „ri.si(|(.n|      KiM|ni,,,        ,„.,., 
Ihe* , nul,| unt h.ise III,'in. .         .     .     , .,              ,      ..   . 

reporters also h.,,1 tlie opportumts tn 
That was "JS ,,r 2H months ago." research the collection. Parham said, 

At thai point, the material was still although no others have appro... lied 
boxed  .mil  mi.is.ill.ihle because the him. 
librar*   was  being  mined   into  III,- Porter  said   she  lust  experienced 
II.AS   Inuldmg.  Must nl Mir i rial    "the haired people hase lor the lie 
liasnnlh i processed, while a small Oswald"    as    ,i    Ireshman    .it    Ihe 
portion   nl   il   is   mi  ilisplas    in   the L tusi-isits   nl   Texas when   a   room- 

The    inlleitimi.    Bum    t,,    the because "her lather would not all.™ 
unisorsils IK  Oswald's brother .mil her life to be put in dnngei In lising 
execlltm     nl     Mm    Oswald     estate, within," 
Hubert.  sists ,,l 'about 30 or 41) Porter now describes hersell .is .in 
boxes ol materials. aspiring    journalist    attending    a 

"The Porter girls mas examine the    uinsersilv in the northeastern L'l il 
lolleilion in ins  ulliie il thes   want States 
In.'Parl s.,„l App.irenlK   little in the collettinli 

Porter. Osss dd's oldesl .laughter,     is nl historical s'ignilii '. Parham 
said in the magazine article that the said.                     ' 

MKDIEVAI. CHRISTMAS; TCU darners will welcome the Chri 
.,     mi SM111 "A l).,i In,Ouncing" al 7 :)l) p m   Nns   28-29 at I'nis 

I I,.ill I   I  Ii       I,  I   XI WXXI UVKT 

TCU coeds not isolated from rape 
B\ I.UIlia Chatham The    .insist,ml    dean    said    the       inelniplex ranks lirsl or sei I in Pinllei   said   thai   in.iie   limes. 
Si„n„,,i,,..,ii„  II I ;i.„/i,ss,li adiiunislration iliK-s not  hide am Ihe n.iliun in terms ol Ihe number      when    . isil.it     I, -    in    ,1m 

Tl uiil.     ,.l   i.ipi's  nl    TCI        niln in,, ill,, n  ,, HI,, 'i g  rapes on       olra|ies,o tted. The sergeant      mitmie ■    ..sei     mils    won't 
stildenlson and olf campus ma\ be ,.impus      He    said     TCI'     din's added     that      a     ioeihliali.iii.il      lepnr n ss.unl g a In, 
high,',      tli.m      am ■      Hunks. ew'istlung      possible      In     alert unisersils      atmosphere     is     sen the   halls.   She   said   lhal    l-mulc 
although     some      administration students to dangerous situations. coudia ise lowould-be rapists. sludenls    Hunk     the    males     aie 
nllieialsdisagree "We     can't     hide      llinius     ,*, "When sou base all abundance      stud, ids      ill,',      n s,dents' 

Jan,   Bighani .,1   III,' Hap,' laisis . ampus."   lie   said     "II    there's   a        nl   mils   in  a  dormitors   situa I. boslnctiik  l„,l   lhal   mans   limes. 
Ceiil,.,      in      Knit      Worth problem     then   we're   gonna   sas sou're going to hase people go out      their nssuinpl - aie ssimii! 

"guesstiinal.s"     the     ili.-r    ,,l there's a problem." and pull stull like lhal." he said.                                                            
rapes pet sea, nl TCt   si ,,ts    said lhal as nun h as 20            Pa, he, o s.,1,1 • reason so mans "'     " 
24to.if>.                                                          pen,ml   nl   Ihe   , 's   nn   , ampus rapes in i ill   is I,"-  ■ 

"Thes     don't      neeessarils      all Involve   loreed  sexual   intereourse not use ioininon 
ii. 

iiiiius." she said, "but      ssitli  a   siraugei    liu isl ol  the "We have girls jogging llirnufh      ""''    |"''
J     "ll ' y,,v     .     . 

we're   dealing   with   sludenls    al      lime,   she   said,   the   situation   in-       Ihe night.   Ml  through  the night        thosi'leinales a,e i ,p,',rrii.'s iion 

TCI   "" solves "dale rape." ss ben ., Iem.de       Anillhev  jog with a Walku  
nlale   nuiubel   , ,1   II, 

I)  lalibv   Prnller, de        ^ ^    'l"."'   ' ""     '"'    '""'        T'-  ^"'l   ™ lI"" L's'i'd  "'"'       ^" »' ....      .. has uig sexual relations lapistl il tie s loining,   liesanl 

id lhal  dale tape Is I'  I    said    she    thinks    so, lal Bcnc/c said II .en il students 
lilt dean nl  sill 'I, it 

lb,   niiiiilni  ,,l  raiics talked about 
aim,,si   nesei   repnrted    And   Sgt.        , usl,nns   oontribulc   In   the   high      ,|o not know   tin   ranisf. 
i.hn   Pa, hi 111,. I   nl    the in,, II"'    '  'I       oilier   peilinenl   ml allnll.   Mi, 

slim,I,I    i, ...ol    III, ie    I"    tl 
poll,!'   II, I thai Is'        ".,1's   ... 

In      in,,si     sludenls     is     gross,. 
,.,     1(1   , ainpus pnh,e lone, agrees. States 

exaggera e. , an,   that    the iiinioi ,, ...        ,                                    , , 
,p               .,.        ,   ,,       ... P.uliee.i said Ihat loo niaiis  tapes So, nil i usl,mis are a problem. 

mi    ee s i nuip e e v nut ,.l haml. ' .    .                     ,                            . 
go   imiepnlted.    and    as   a    result. .mil   Ml,'   women s   movement    has , |,.|n lie stinlinl ss ho ss is i iped ill 

"One  mother  .ailed  in   March      ,„(,,,,,    ,.„ I    |„.    helped    and       u I I    t"    thai.      .Women ||„, „',|l||„||,,r ,,.,,,,., .,,..„„ i,,|  ihe 
and said she heard there hase been       ,, „.,ls i.ilmol be caught. I,'el   so   mo, I,   Ireer.    bill    il    lias u||m,    ,|)1„„.d,.1lelv      and    within 
IS rapes,in i.uupus." Pioller said. "People don't report  rapes, and ads .ullages    and   disads .ullages."       |(.s    ,lt.,    ,^„|'uil   had   bii'ii 
"Hut we hadn't had   mv  Irepn.ted |,al's stupid," Pa, been said. "We she said   "(nils will  g,, In a  b.u , <wU  ' 
rapesl."                                                            need tli.,1 ie led. We know there ,ssilliout   a  date   Thev   knnss   Mies ' ...|h(,'   iunr|    !hrl    ,-,.,„,,,_    ||„. 

I)eue/e said lhal he did mil base      aie  e girls going lo Ihe hospital ■'"'      "'"'■      ■""'      people      think |„,||ei   , h.ui.e sse have to I 
slatistas tin   the  I iher ol   tapes than      report     the      crime.     Oui evervone else is, loo guv " he said 
ociurringoll i.iniplls. Hut he said slalistics    will    dillet     Irolll    |obn "But III a sonetv that's s iolelke- 
thal even ve.lt. all average ■ Peter Smith's."                                                ] e. we must  be  s, ions. We \livonc      nil,,.,,.I      m      ,ape 

 lent   ,s  , I  on  , pus,   and          Pa, he,., said I   i„pe is a „n has,   I,,  help look  alter ,„„ seises          .muscling m   all, ml ng       I 
aboul   I, a    lise   Ie les   a, inn,  in the Dallas Kurt I'm   sons    we   hase   lo   live   III   a ml rape slmuld , nnta, I Ibghaui at 
grabbed In assailants. Worth     area      lie    said    thai     the sm lets like Ibis, bill sse do." the Hupc ( , isis lYnlci. HV72 , "I 

Civic groups to kick off Christmas activities this week 
Vulelide   ...lisities   spniismed    In      I,.,hue     decorated      lues,     holulus Span ne.u   111,   I'm t   Wo, III 1 Is all   Hcgell. V 

the YWCA and Ihe Javiees ol  I'orl   'eiileilaiiiinent and an ails and i rails \,hn,ss     Ini    a,lulls    is    .,    s|      |l,,l,l     ll„    hghlmg  ,,|   ll ■  ,,t 

Worth will  klik   nil   tile Cluislulas     lia/aal     a, , nl ding   tn   \an, s    Mai ilon.il    lo   Ihe   YWCA     Children      Main Stn 11 Pla/a ss ill In-at 7 p m 

se.isoiidnvviilowiillusvviek. .haul.   UVCA ex.'. ulise direclol   ill iniilei   12  1 se I  , il i/eus ss ill be 

I to I Wnilb adimlleil lie 

The   YWCA   ot    l",„l    Worll,     nnl Ihe Km hauled Finest lcsliv.,1 will 

Tan. s    w s.,,1    Ihe    beg,,,   Nov     2Slr    Ii   I,, 9     The    I'orl     Worth    Javiees    will       ''    ' <U ' ''  l'"«' J'» 

.urn,,. lulus    tesl,sal.   I |„ hauled     Hours    lol     ihe    I, in del    ol     111,' pleselll      Mull      al al      Cluislulas      on lop 

l"m,si   al III.   i WCMilauih al  SI2     leslis al  are as Inllnsss    \,,s    2li.   II) pa.aile and Cluisllnas Itee lighling I'lus v. .u   m.ii ks tin   |a.,, cs' 27M 

V,       Inilllh      This     seal's     leslis.,I.      ,„,    InSpiil     S'ns     27,  I III ll lelelllolli    on   Sns     JS    Till    p.u.uli se, ill is e  seal   I 

cnlilled       Inns,     nl     Lights."     will     om     and Nov    2S and 2». » a III   to w ill begin al d |    Mam Slncl       I.,I III.       '    ens ,,l I'm I W ,.| lb 

I he   will be ap| n.s.i,,,.,!, Is   SI) 

leel  high    ami will he,I I.lied mill 

Ai home and around the World 
iWall Street 

F      M     'I'u     W     n, 

I International 
Ceriiian officials to vote (in missile deployment 

HOW    West  Oeiiiiunv   IAPl-Hl.it   poll, e ringed  Ihe    I2^S 
guseiinneiil ihslrnt Tuesdas as P,u baineiit  send lol 
a  , hni.,, l„    debate and   sole ,„,  whelbei   West  ClTIII.IIIS 

.Sill    ,. 'ed    Mill   deplosilielll    "I    new    i    S       Ie.,1 
missiles 

(  lusters ol anil missile,lei istralors gatheied behlllil 

sleel b.uneis in.mtied bs   hundreds ol  polar 200 sards 
Ii  the Parliament building v.hell the debale resiuneil 

Mils tiioroilig. ,,,,,| 

Delense  Mlllislel   M. ml led  W, ,ei lie,   ,,,,.' I the  si'SS      I*"*" 

with   .,   si g   endorseiiienl   ol   the   pi. d   NATO 

deploMiietit 
Who    wauled    these    weapons",     ll    was    nnl    ll 

\niei ii alls   It was the Km opcalis." he lie, lured 
■pi inbable approsal ol the S'A'I'O deplov menl is   l'l .< ) iniiliiieers tell Aralal In get out ollripiih 

 Iocs     go I  Tiipnll.   W,    Will   all.l. k   I II "W,    |lisl  issued abl.el    lliall. I  si.,'. 111. Ill  s.lSUIg 

the slieets." said Jiluil. head ol ll ilil.il lii.nl loi the     lhal   s ■ sludenls has c , mil is,   and  to 
l.lbeialion ol   Palesl me Ceuel.d I,land    lie spoke to     please , mil.,, t   a  il I   illllev    ,,.■!,.,    >v n.ptollls whlli 
lepoileis Hi Ihe Ha.ldavvi lelugec ,.  whole the lebel    ' I lies'i e ll, •." spok all I   - I l.u tlm ,1 s,,,! 
hgliloisdrosi, he lasl nl And.it's ImahslsMoiidav l'spl I   has   llubk,    ,s lliplmu.    inuse.,     les,'I   i on 

l),,u   l"ll,s            I he lebelsilc. iced a Ullll.llel.il llllielalei M lav. lint I limed heaila, lies ami Ins-, ,1 

l'|..s(-(l.ll             v,alal,bsni,ssed,l.is.,",,'sll,„ll,el,ghte,s" ■WfalluT 

|>7S  SI                 II"'   I" "longed   pi,  dawn   ailillen   boiiibaidmelil   set .                              ,     I    i       I 
'-'.„,'              Mil gso, '     stale tadluHeu ml 1 lie    SS ,'al he,     l,„     Iml.n     ,s    CX|... I.'ll    In    I.C 

"I"   °-            i|,e rebel ,1 lut-anil run assaiills on the Invalisls" Innslls  cliillds  ss il Ii u nub , ,1   10 21) lllpll, .1 hif-ll 

sin inking delense lines in llus poi t , ill |„   ||„,   |,|,|„.,    ,,t)s   .mil   ,1    2i)   |il'l,('lll    I h.llll'l-  111 

International 

■Texas 
I rinits University confirms tvplioid outhrcak 
s\\    Wit INK '    Ti sas , vl'l      I  Is   I ins, is,Is   ol 
 Is.  bugged In   a   Ispl I mill,teak nil ,ampus,  base 

- .1 an alert to sludenls. I Its   ami stall  ineinb. is u, 

hkelv    i, gel   the   Sosiel   I'm,,II,   but   a   lleugan   a,I TK1POI.I 1,1, al \l'i      ssi,an sup, ,1     bopesolli, g Ihe , uusc ul the ml. •. lions disease 

uumsliatl Ill, l.ds.odl    Pershlllg 2 missiles will he    Palesl man    libels    bolllbalded    Tnpoll    ueighl Is I 1,1 ce sludenls  n 'In. I hospitalized Is   good 

leadi.d lol   shipment tn West Oerniulis   .dill P.ul lent mil     Yassei     Arul.it's    heail,|Ual lets    'lues,I.,-,      and      ,b,,|,c" allel , mill a. Img the ba, I, I lal ml II       ml ill 

I     nl,,      lebal,   aids.iles Muealeneil In all.,, k III.' PI 1)1.  ulei  "in 111.   sin els"' il lie     |,,,|„ ,,  Hell, bead , .1 Ihe Cm   ,1,1,   Disease Cmilinl 

il.Ui    is    . ',,,, led    to    Will    , lidoiseiu.il,     dnes n.  ' llee the , IIV I I.,., I Ie . ill, I 

h. oi   II, I I   Kohls    scsalises    who slinied |,bi:l   I. a-lei ol 

.iSv.l    na|,,|il       kohl    .- i, .,    Oig.iiu.'. ■,      u, .      I , . ulaii.li ' Ii,   , 

lei I Ullge    i,,es,I, s    III • .," e    , ,1     p.,bin        soul,I  gisi    ',,..,  ,1   Hue, , ... ... |, 

.      ... lbs, |      ||, ,„| 

•-n'^. ,."..- 
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Thanksgiving: 

Blessings aren't all past 
About 350 years ago, a group ot 

people sat down and gave thanks to 
their God for helping them through 
the trials of their first year in a new 
place, 

Two hundred years ago, some 
other |K>ople sat down in another 
place and thanked their God for the 
new country that they were trying to 
keep going. 

One hundred years ago, im- 
migrants to this country gave thanks 
for plentiful food and the op- 
portunity to work and support their 
families. 

Fifty years ago, our parents and 
grandparents gave thanks for the 
food that they had in the midst of the 
Great Depression. 

Twenty years ago, America 
mourned the death of a president and 
gave thanks that even in times of 
national crisis the government and 
the nation carried on. 

Ten years ago, we gave thanks for 
the end of a police action that 
claimed the lives of many and gave 
thanks for the return of those that it 
did not kill. 

Tomorrow, as we give thanks, we 
have more to be thankful for than 
any generation before us. 

We can be thankful that we have 
the food with which to "celebrate 
Thanksgiving when so many others 
nev er have enough to eat. 

We can be thankful as we write the 
term  pa|)ers  that  we  complain  so 

BLOOM COUNTY 

often about that we have the op- 
portunity to receive a college 
education. 

We do not live in a country where 
the press and the |>eople are stifled as 
a rule, where the entire public is 
Forced to fight for such basic human 
rights as fair pay, fair housing, 
government entitlements and child 
labor regulations. 

We do not live with the threat of 
factions that mean to murder and 
ravage other factions until they are 
successful in destroying the backbone 
of the social system. 

We do not live in a society in 
which we are told what vocation to 
devote our lives to and where to go to 
college-if we are allowed to go to 
college. Rather, we are given creative 
and academic freedom. 

We are not non-intellectual 
creatures. We have the opportunity 
to discover the purpose of life and the 
meaningful essence of being human. 

We live in the wealthiest nation in 
the world - in more ways than one. 
We are wealthiest in terms of food, 
shelter, per capita income, education 
and opportunity. That's something to 
be thankful for. 

None of this was a mistake or an 
accident. And that is what we can be 
most thankful for-that the people 
who came before us had the foresight 
to found the United States on the 
principles of freedom for all. 

TI5 KM TO GIVE 
TtM TO RECEIVE.. 

Reagan not identified by catchy phrases 
By Harry F. Rosenthal 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ronald Reagan is 
acknowledged to be one of the best 
s|>eeLhmakers around. But quick, Martha, 
think of a word or a phrase that instantly 
identifies him. 

"Iron curtain."' is Winston Churchill. "I 
want to be alone," is Greta Garbo. "Nat- 
tering nabobs of negativism.'' Who else but 
Spiro Agnew? 

Ronald Reagan? 
After three years in office, Reagan hasn't 

acquired many instant identifiers-turns of 
phrase said hy or about a person that are so 
apt* that they cling like sand to a wet body. 

For Reagan, the best that come to mind: 
"Win one for the Gipper" from his movie 
days; "Ask yourself, are you better oft than 
you were four years ago" and "I paid for this 
microphone!'" from his presidential cam- 
paign. 

Reagan can't even  lay claim to a set of 

OF coufce wu mize mr 
THe SHOWING Of 'TH& PKf AFTER" 
WAS rwr OF A ueeKAL-Hoarwoop- 
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Procrastination overcome by having fun 
By David Alan Hall 

This week I'm really going to trcak yoi 
out. This is my last column of the semester 
and I had originally planned to till this space 
u, ith reflections on my first 18 weeks here at 
TCU. I was going to tell you, among other 
things, that I've had a great time here. I was 
also going to tell you that I've never before 
experienced a community such as this one, a 
community where there are so many nice 
people around. 

Mike nice [H-ople. Hike TCU. 
But trv as I might, I just couldn't stretch 

those nice- thoughts into 1,000 words, so I 
decided I'd finally write the column or 
procrastination (the one I've been putting 
olf). 

But then, like six zillion other |>eople, I 
saw "The Day After," and for a brief 
Meeting moment, I debated using this 
lolumn to express inv opinion on the 
"movie." 

Don't worry. You've heard enough about 
the liloodv thing already. I only have one 
thing to sav: It took $7 million to make that 
silb thing? 

Could've fooled me. 
Now that that's out ol my system, let's talk 

for a couple of minutes about 
procrastination and then about su)>erheroes. 

The holidays .ire coining up, Th'-re are 
about a million things I want to do. I've 
made a resolution to get at least one ol those 
things done. More on that in a second. 

Next semester, I was going to do a column 
on superheroes. Let ine jump ahead a little 
and tell you about my favorite sti|>erhero. He 
isn't Admiral Kirk, or Su|>erinan, or 
Spiderman, or Luke Sk\ walker. 

My favorite sii|«'rhero is Captain 
Triangle. 

that's right! Captain Triangle! Most ol the 
time,  he's just a  mild-mannered geometry 
teacher,   l''i*   wlwn   d.nu'< >i   threatens    he 

1    ■•■'. i' Ins favorite triangle tlieorem 
in   is magicall)   transformed into the 

greatest geometric superhero ever to emerge 

That's the easiest way to 
overcome the habit to 
procrastinate. Take something 
that you need or want to do, either 
something physical, financial, or 
emotional, and make it fun! Pull 
something from the past, 
something that you've forgotten 
about, and work on it. Finish it. 

from the Universe. . .Captain Triangle! 
What? You've never heard of htm? Oh. 
To !>e brief, there .ire those who believe 

that beyond the reaches of time and space 
there exists another universe: The Geometric 
Universe. A universe where squares are 
l>erlectk square, and circles are perfectly 
round. But a universe (because ol the Evil 
Dr. Rhombus) that is in great danger The 
Geometry (axis, the rulers of this domain, 
saw the problem that the Evil Dr. RhombtU 
presented, and so they called upon an or- 
dinary mortal, a man from earth, a 
geometry teacher, to become Captain 
Triangle; to fight the Evil Dr. Rhombus. To 
light him in the never ending battle lor 
Truth. Justice, and the Geometric' Way! 

You're looking at me like I've lost my 
mind. Maylx' my brain, hut not my mind. 
(Figure that one out, Fran/wa.) 

Seriously. Captain Triangle is a real 
suj)erhero. Long ago, when I was very \ Ming 
and not ne.ub as inhibited as I am now, I 
took    a    geometry    course.    One    ol     the 
requlrementi ol that course was a clam 
project. Together with a Iriend ol mine, 
Brian Brooks, I created Captain Triangle. 
The intrepid geometrs teacher started as a 
comic character, appearing in strips that we 
drew. We then gave Captain Triangle ati 
an henemv. The Evil I)r  Rhombus. 

Inspired b\ our favorite films, we spent .ill 
ol  the folloi ■ summer nroriiu MIL' H «ix 
and-a-hall houi radio phi) tailed "The 
Adventures ol Giptain Triangle. ' Instead ol 

initials or nickname, like FDR, LBJ, JFK, Ike 
and Teddy. Reagan bad a campaign joke 
about that. He had knocked on a farmer's 
door and was asked, "Who's there?" Reagan 
said he answered "K.R." and the farmer 
opened the iloor and said, with disap- 
pointment, "You're not Rov Rogers." 

History is full of word tags that capture a 
person or an era. Sa\ "The Buck Stops 
Here." or "Give them hell, Harry," or "If 
you can't stand the heat, get out ot the 
kitchen" and Harry S Truman comes in- 
stantly to mind, 

Gerald Ford left "WIN" buttons to 
Americana, hut not much to quote, unless 
you count "I'm a Ford, not a Lincoln." But 
still, he's immortalized bj Lyndon Johnson's 
jabs: "He can't walk and chew gum at the 
same time'' and "He played football too 
long without a helmet." (WIN stood for 
Whip Inflation Now.) 

Richard Nixon and his mem band lelt us 

a cornucopia to remember them by. A 
connoisseur could socialize in Nixoniana, 
including the classic, "I am not u crook." 

History loves a gixxl phrase, Henry 
Kissinger's "Peace is at hand." Nikita 
Khrushchev's "We will bury you." Marie 
Antoinette's "Let them eat cake." "Engine" 
Charlie Wilson's "What's good tor General 
Motors is good for the countrv." 

Face it, we're suckers for labels: The New 
Deal. The Fair Deal. The Great Society, The 
War on Poverty. The New Frontier. Each 
one attaches indubitably to a specific 
president, What's Reagan's? 

Unless he comes up with the definitive 
phrase, Reagan's contributions to Bartlett's 
quotations might be limited to "There's 
nothing so good for the inside of a man than 
the outside of a horse." 

And that, Martha, doesn't rank with 
"Speak softly apd carry a big stick," 

Forgetting to be human is more 
frightening than a nuclear war 

using violence, Captain Triangle tried to 
defeat the Evil Dr. Rhomhus with the logic 
of his theorems, and when that didn't work 
he used his handy Trig-sabre, 

Dr. Rhomhus, on the other hand, became 
obsessed with torturing Captain Triangle in 
his geometrical torture chamber (using such 
devices as his Angle Agonizer, his 
Parallelogram Puncturer, and his Circle 
Searer). 

When we finally finished the 13th (and 
what we thought to lx- the last) episode, it 
dawned on us that we had some prett) 
original stuff here, so we copyrighted the 
story and trademarked the characters. 

And then, being the intelligent people we 
are, we did absolutely nothing with Captain 
Triangle. He became a series ol reel-to-reel 
tapes that rested on a shell and collected 
dust. 

I guess that liiiallv brings me to the point 
this column has been struggling to deliver: 
Fun can he the eneim ot procrastination. 
The other day I remembered the tun I had 
doing the original Captain Triangle, and 
over    the   winter   break.   I've   decided   to 
professional I)   produce ami  market   three! 
nev% episodes. I'm even going to introduce a 
romantic interest lor Captain Ti [angle: The 
beautiful Polygonu (who is really having an 
affair with f)r. Rhombus). And I'm going to 
have lun' 

That's the e.tsicst wtt) to overcome the 
habit to procrastinate, Take something that 
you  need or want   to do, either  something 
physical, financial, or emotional, .tnd make 
it   tun!   Pull   something   Irom   the   past. 
something that VOU've forgotten about, ,uid 
work on it. Finish it. 

II you're ii writer, take that old short story 
out of your desk drawer, rev ise it a < (tuple ot 
times, then send it of! to the publishers, II 
\ ou*re in artist, take Hie . m ei '.II ill ,l old 
pii i [rf i .or, is and toui It up a fo 
painting II iu'n - nut, lintsli Captain 
Triangle. 

Hupm Holidays 

By Mari Rapela Larson 
Sunday night I watched ABC's movie, 

"The Day After." 
Late Monday morning I went to sleep. 
The whole thing made me frustrated and 

angry. I went outside afterward to make 
sure the world was still there. I cried for the 
doctor and the woman who was to he 
married anil lor the others that were sure to 
die. 

Ms family was still alive alter the movie; 
shaken, hut alive, I was alive. The friend I 
watched the movie with was alive. We ate 
i ho( olate-covered   cherries  and   consoled 
ourselves with Hershev bars, despairing all 
the while for the things that had been 
portrayed in the tnos ie. 

The things that made me cry weren't that 
Kansas City wasn't there anymore or that 
Jason Rohards' character was going to die. I 
knew that it was only a movie, and I could 
go to Kansas City tomorrow if I wanted to. 
Hobards is an actor, not a man experiencing 
real pain, 

Wh.it made me cry was that the movie 
showed one aspect ot humanity that I don't 
like to think about: human Ix'ings sometimes 
lorget to act like human beings. 

We do. Sometimes we lorget th.it the other 
people around us .lie human and deserw ,is 
much res|M'it as ever) other human being. 
We gel so (aught up hv skin color, 
nationality  or   accent   that   we   torget   to 
respect people. 

This disiespeit, not nuclear weapons, is 
the dangerous thing. For "lice we lorget thai 
the Russians or the Chinese or the < Sermons 
lire hum,ui heings too. it no longer matters 
what we do to them, It we go to war and 
drop bombs, we're not killing human beings, 
we're killing political ideologies. 

The only thing is, the political ideologies 
don't die. The people do. And we don't think 
about it. 

Chances are, if the suffering and sorrow 
portrayed in "The Day After" had !>een 
Soviet suffering, not American, and had 
taken place in Vladivostok, not Kansas City, 
there would have been people who felt that 
the suffering was deserved. Human suffering 
occurring in another part of the world is 
different, because the people in the other 
par) of the world aren't like us. 

It concerns me that human beings can 
think this way. Thinking of |>eople in ways 
that are less than human leads to acting 
toward those people in ways that are less 
than human. That's when we forget to be 
human, and we forget to l>e humane. 

"The Day After" showed this inhuman 
behavior in the most graphic way. Not just 
the bombs and the death, but |>eople 
shooting other people over food and shelter. 
Is that what it's going to come down to? 

Human beings have to learn to be human 
again. When we do that, and learn to think 
of people as human beings and not as 
political ideologies, we will be making the 
biggest step we can toward preserving the 
future of oi( humanity 

Notice: 
The Skiff will print only three 

more issues this semester. In order 
to ensure that all letters received 
will be published, the final 
deadline for letters is noon on 
Wednesday, Nov. 30. 
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Around Campus 
■ Famed trumpeter to perform 

Cadets rub elbows with dignitaries 
I   |M   Trumpeter Ma\nurd Fergus. 

28, MI Kti Landreth Auditorium. 
Psrgumn, whose rum Npun three generutfoni 

iniisii ill greats as Jimmy Dorsey untl Stun Kenton. 
Admission lor Monday's |«rformunce will he $f>. Tickets ure 

wiling the TCU bund office ut 921-7640. 

t S p.m. <>n Monday. Nov. 

Ins pluyetl  with sutli 

lublefo 

■ Holiday tradition to continue 
"A Day tor Dancing,*' which has becomeU holiday tradition since its lirst 

Fort Wortli presentation 11 years ugOi will be repeated this year on Nov. 28 
and 29. 

The production, which will include sinning, ballet and modern dame, 
will be held at 7:30 p.in. both evenings at University Christian Church. 

Admission is Iree ami isn|)en to the public. 

About 300 members nl the TCU 
Air Force Reset vt Officers Training 
Corps and TCI' l.iuilh members 
rubbed elbows with top military 
dfgnfturles Suturtla; al the ROTO 
Fall Dlnlng-Out, a formal milltarj 
tK'caslon. 

The event was held at the 
Americana Hotel to recognize 
departing officers and to welcome 
new officers. It also provided an 
opportunity to recognize Individual 
and unit achievements. 

During the ceremony, Robin T. 
Sandiler, a senior finance major, was 

named  the  new   corps  i-oirtnitintlei 
.Hid   James    L.    hen c   Ji.,    .i    | i 

t oni[niter si ience major, was named 
vice i ommundcr. 

The    two    students    will    lie 
responsible lot  the operation nl   llir 
corpsu*a whole, suid Cupt. William 
L.Ru> ol theROTC. 

Also during the evening, Bug 
Gen. Bulord D. Liry, senioi mil dun 
assistant to the depuh set retarv ol 
detense. spoke to the group on 
rhetoric, realitv and responsibility. 

According to Ray, Lan contrasted 
the communist society in lite Soviet 

i in.ui tosoctch in Amerfni He Huid 
l..n\ explained that the rhctoi i< the 
Soviets put forth Is different bom the 
reality ol the situation. 

Ra\   said  Lars   also spoke on  the 
ifspnnstbiliK    ol   Americans,   "He 
spoke     on     what     we    (.ill    do     as 
Americans and citizens to be 
res|XHislble and  to  lake u general 
Interest in tlw world. and u, ex ine 
rhetoric ami real it) constant!)', so 
we know what's going on." Ha) said. 

l..n\  also said that dictators rule 
1»\   le id suppress free-thinking,    Co. 

whereas the American government 
encourages it 

"Leatlers ol necessit)   must make 
themselves unnecessary." Lan said. 

S|X'i i.il guests ,it the Dining-Ouj 
included Bug. Gen, James 
McGoodwfn ol the Arms National 
Guard; MaJ. Gen. Bus Humfeld or ' 
Howell Instruments; Major Gen. jne 
Shoslcl ol tlw Air Font- Reserve* 
Brig. Gen. Ralph Er» In, commamlei 
ol the 101 si TFW al Curswell \n 
Fiwie Base; .md Maj. Jack Bellamy,: 

ice president ol Pyro Oil and Gas 

U.S. resumes high-level contacts with Soviets 
APwws analysis 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
Reagan administration, under 
pressure from its allies, is resuming 
high-level talks with Moscow even 
though it hasn't received the apology 
and compensation it was demanding 
for the shooting down of the South 
Korean airliner on Sept. 1. 

Officials said two recent meetings 
between Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz and Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly Dobrynin signaled the 
resumption of high-level contacts. 
Shultz had refused to meet with 
Dobrynin for nearly two months, 
until he invited Dobrvnin lor lunch 
on Oct. 28. 

They also met again last Friday 
before Dobrynin returned to 
Moscow for consultations. The 
meetings were announced at the 
time, but officials did not stress their 
importance until Monday, when 
they apparently decided to reassure 
Euro)jean allies and others that 
Washington was making a serious 
effort to reduce tensions. 

"It's an effort to get the dialogue 

moving again," said a senior State 
Department official who insisted on 
anonymity. Referring to the Shultz- 
Dobrynln meetings, he said, "They 
had a numlier of sessions before the 
shooting down of the airliner, and I 
would cast these as a resumption of 
that." 

The official said Shultz had in- 
vited Dobrynin, and the Soviets were 
quick to accept, "They were both 
ready for it; they both wanted to do 
it," he said. 

Looking ahead, officials say Shultz 
might meet Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko at the opening of 
the European Disarmament Con- 
ference in Stockholm in January, if 
foreign ministers are invited. 
Moscow is considered more anxious 
than Washington to have regular 
high-level contacts. 

Shultz. last met with Gromyko on 
Sept. 7 in Madrid, a week alter the 
airliner was shot down, where he 
delivered a scolding over the in- 
cident that angered Gromyko. They 
were scheduled to meet two weeks 
later  in  New  York  during  a   U.N. 

meeting, but that meeting vs.is 
canceled. 

The United States had continued 
negotiating   with   Moscow   al   arms 
talks in Geneva, But the Shultz- 
Dobrynin talks that were interrupted 
by the airliner tragedy were con- 
sidered more significant because 
they were wide-ranging and were the 
focus lor Shultz' efforts to reduce 
>veral! tensions with Moscow. 

Prior to the airliner tragedy, it was 
thought the talks would lead to a 
summit meeting between President 
Reagan    and    Soviet    leader    Yuri 

Traffic Citations 

Traffic citations defended Tarrant 
County, onlv 924-3236 (Area Code 817) 
in ft Worth lames R Mallorv, Attorney 
at Law No promise* as to results Any 
fine and any court costs are nol included 
in fee for legal representation Since I 
have not been awarded a Certificate ot 
Special Competence in "criminal law." 
rules on lawyer advertising require this 
ad to say "not certified by the Texas 
Hoard of Legal Spec lali/aliun " 

Colony Square Apts. 
292-6581 
Apts. from $350 

Woodlake Apts. 
451-9202 
Apts. from $310 

Student discounts available 
•Roommate OK in one bedroom 

Skiff 

EDUCATIONAL CENTER 

Nirds parMlme elerii,,l help. No ts|iinn 

Two evmtngl J week and S.itunl.iy n,rss 

More hours Liter Call 338-1368 between 

10a.m. .mil 5 p.m. 

FOR SALE 

Pioneer SX 1080 receiver. 120 ss.rtls 
Limited use. F.seellenl (..million fiVsl offer 
7321584. 

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING 

Gill Words in Process 

New phone: 293-4475. 

FOR SALE 

PORSCHE '73 9IIT. While, 5-s|»-e,l nr) 

good condition. $8,800 (ctiih only). Call 

Frank   111.  731-6341  during il.iy or 738- 

0079 weekend. 

COPIES 

6 can! SELF SERVE, 8 cent FULL SER- 

VICE COPIES WITH YOUR 

ALPHACRAPH1CS STUDKNT/FACI 1.11 

DISCOUNT CAHD. GET YOUR FREE 

ALFHACRAPHICS CARD AT 2821 W. 
BFRRY, ACROSS FROM KING'S 
LIQUORS. 

FOR SALE 

Fiillsi/e, sl.ile-top pool table, wall r.iek, 

eeres and halls, good , oodition. $600. Most 

sell 926-9723. 

NAN'S TYPING SERVICE 

Fast,     reliable.     Pickup     and     delivery 

available. 732-0833. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST 

IBM   Memory  Typewriter,   75   eents 

,.«,■ I all l.,iida..t244-5853, alter Spa 

TYPING 

Term paper time? Call 465-2210 after 7 

PARALEGALSECRETARY 

Dors   auulily   typewriting   using   word 

processor. Footnotes. Indexing and meeting 

deadlines     no     s|ie< i.ilts       Photo, ops ing 

available CaliKarla at 473 6:>69 

HilPWANTED 

Es, igs-ssicki-nds. one mile limn i.inipus. 

alter 6 pan 926-4135. 

Looking   lor   espeiieir.e.l.    well-groomed. 

,l,|M>iiil.ilile haiti'iuli'ts ,,i„l wait|H'rsons lor 

exclusive catering   Call   HoU)   or Daryl, 

731-0430. 

CF1EBRAIE 

Enjo)    what   otb .replies li.it,■rnilies/- 

organi/alions have alrcad) experienced in 

the newest imd-i dies pails room Totally 

pns.itr     la, ihties     with     numerous     ,r,l 

santages    Call   Cclebr Ill   III   the   Was 

Museum III,) 263-2395. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 

SI.50  lent  plus lulls.  Right  In   TCU   Call 

924-8703 In, more inhumation 

TYPING AND TYPtSETTING 

Term pn|M-rs and resumes. 

Gene Cornell. 535 5187 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 

Want to muse into a lunuslicd apartment 

With a sp.ue l,e,|,onin? FVmale r.mminale 

lieerled     lor     sprang     seineste,     beginning 

Nov.Dei, One-hall rent is $1711 plus 

eleelri. I'relei TCU student Call C.uul al 

S77 ,1776  II no answer,,all again! 

RESUMES, .user letters, edrtir,gallorduhle 

assrslan, e w rlh s.mi writing. 924-0442. 

WALK TOCAMPUSIII 

1.1, all bills paid   $3IO/ni"nlh 

2 I   with carport   and fenced  liackyurtl 

,300/monlli 13»-OOS0liel 6  

TYPING 

»l 50 |.r page  anil up   Call P.UII.   711 

tie,. 

M  B IIIR SAII 

Dies. 

loi.i 

lengtl 

 lul 

white rabbit ,ir,r 

it  CallM 

Slgc  II 

vMttn 

12 

TYPING 

Is,., 

0221 

Ig.   se J    le.isonabl,.     El longs 35 

SAVE THIS AD 

Hi', 

i-p 
Il 

and 

..II IV, 

"" p in 

 II 

rnuluew elieulsl 

illg    Se       TlH 

das. a  week  hot 

.all Mis  Lolnian 

lings a. iint,, lire 1 

IT  
Ill:,   !   1 
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Andropov sometime next spring. 
While still not completed ruled out, 
there is virtual!) no discussion ol a 
summit now 

But the European allies, M|x*< I.IIK 

West Cerrnan>', have l*cen urging the 
resumption ol high-level contacts 
between the United States and 
Moscow. Facing social unrest over 
the planned deplo) ment ol U.S. 
cruise and Pershinjj 2 missiles m 
Europe, the allies want to reassure 
their |H'oples th.it Washington has 
made ever) effort to achieve an arms 
control agreement with Moscow. 

{\Jf>+ THANKSGIVING 
ClVtiL^nr* SPECIAl 

«gw*r   M    %f with 

**       KING COBRA 
Wed. Nov.23 

with $7.25 large beers 

6399  Camp.Bowie    737-4951 $1.25 high balls 

Century Bookstore 
needs a sharp 

individual with an 
interest in books for 

a permanent part-time 
position. 

• Retail experience required 

Applv at: 
2850 W. Berry 

Mon - Fri 10-6 pm 

OPENING SOON! 

Brass Spoon's new restaurant 
and bar concept is bringing 
good food, libation and lots of 
fun to Hulen Mall Come be part 
of the excitement. We need: 

* Line Cooks 
* Prep Cooks 
* Expediters 
* Bartenders 
* Waiters/Waitresses 
* Hosts/Hostesses 
* Dishwashers 
* Bussers 

We offer excellent training, 
career advancement op- 
portunities, job security, meal 
discounts and excellent in- 
surance program 

Join the fun today Apply in 
person at the lower level, east 
entrance of Hulen Mall. 
Monday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 
p.m 

trass 

FOREST PARK TOWN HOMES 

LUXURY TOWN HOMES NEAR TCU 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

2 BEDROOMS, Vh BATHS, 2 CAR GARAGES WITH AUTOMATIC 
DOORS, FIREPLACES, JENN-AIR RANGES, MICROWAVES, PRIVACY 
COURTYARDS, ETC. . FROM $800/month 738-3112 

SKIFF Photographers 
Needed! 

Any student who meets 
these guidelines may apply 
for photographer: 

1. Have and maintain 
minimum GPA standards. 
2. Have    satisfactorily 
completed Photojournalism 
3233   or   Photography   1 
1743 (Art). 
3. Student dex's not have to 
be a photojournalism major 
hut must have an interest in 
photography and be willing 
to work hard. 
4. Student must have 
adequate camera equip- 
ment, 

Compensation: 
There are work/study jobs 
available and other 
compensation can be 
arranged. 

To apply: Pick up an ap- 
plication from the Student 
Publications secretary In 
room 293s, Moucl) 
Building, 

Abundant 
Savings... 

Victoria's is offering 
an abundance of 
Thanksgiving 
savings on a select 
group of shirts and 
sweaters, pants and 
skirts, shoes and 
more! 

The savings begin 
November 25th 
and 26th at 
Victoria's, open 
10:00 to 6:00. 

•@tcturtagi 
40 Tangle* ood Village ■ 7:1! -Tin* 
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Soccer coach turns team around 
B) Mi.i v Irigsb) 
ttoffwrtt* ofth n l DtitySktf) 

Mthough his team ruptured Mir 
Southwest Conference mt'cei title 
ihis M.n, TCI! Heud Coatfh David 
Rubinson ijieuks lets of winning und 
more<>t oppoi tunlrj 

"I'd   just   like  lll\   |il.i\crs  h) ll.ivr 
the same soit ol tif^xirtunitlei thai 
I've had," hewld. "That's till that 1 
timid reull) want to jive them." 

In his third year <>l roachlng 
rcU'i wc< «'i- team, Rubinson gave 
Ins team .i ' hanve to oxpei lent e 
something new; a winning teuton 

In three \<\irs Rubfnsnn nai 
brought Ins team from .1 combined 
necord ol 7 30-1 ovei the lost two 
season) t<> tins year's conference 
record of 5-0-1 -.1 complete reversal 
nl 1.1st year's i (inference m urd. 

"The lust year we bud on In- 
credible si hedule," recalled 
Rubinson. "It was the t\|«' "I 
schedule that the best  learn in the 

1 ountrj would have. We were lucky 
to survive the season." 

Rubinson dew ribed .1 three*da) 
road trip the team took th.it yeur to 
pla) Evunsvllle Unlversit) In In 
di.m,1, Southern Illinois Univi i Kit) 
.mil I uutern Illinois Universlt) 

"Those ore some "I the top teams 
in the country," he tufd "The) were 
proliabl) in the Top 20, .ill three ol 
them." 

r< I lost to Evunsvllle 1-0. and 
went "ii to lose the other two games 
.is   well,   "We   had   Mime  great   Op. 
jiortunities to ptu) some real good 
reams. Those ex|ieriences have 
helped this year," Rubinson said 

Rubinson, .1 1977 TCU graduate, 
said that after formei soccer coach 
Frank LIUJS resigned in 1980, "I 
\--.is afraid 1h.1t il we didn't gal 
somebod) i»l good quulit), we'd lose 
the pruRram totally, and I didn't 
want to see that happen." 

Junior goalie Pat K«-\ lin said, "II it 
weren't for Rubinson, I don't know il 

the program would even be here. I 
thought the) were n<>mn to nit it 
there lor a while, Iwcuuse il was 111 
sin Ii a IMII sha|H\'" 

Senior midfielder John Regan said 
that Rubinson took on the job under 
difficult circumstances, "There wen- 
only ubout eight freshmen thai > ume 
in, ,m<l he httd no time to recruit," 
Regan said. 

He added that since Rubinson 
doesn't have am si holurships to 
offer pfayeri, the orri) Incentive tor 
someone to pla) soccer .n TCC "is il 
the) 're coming t<" K hool here 
anywa)." 

Regan said that Rubinson 
"believed From day one that we 
would win." This year, he said, "we 
hud freshmen who came in who were 
read) to win and who were 
dedicated to reaching those goats." 

Rubinson said most of his 
recruiting Is done through letters and 
word-ol-inoutli.   "What   happens   is 

that anytime somebody applies lor 

.hlnnssioii to TCU r.it<*\  have some 
sort   of  activities   churl  and   the) 
check it. That's how I gel the names 
nl most ol the players." 

Rubinson    said     that    getl my 
si holarslnos would he nice. "Its just 

r.'ini', to l>e very difficult to eom|ttte 
With NCAA teams," he said. 

Rublnson's goal lor the team is to 
make the NCAA pluvolls. "It tan In- 
door without scholarships," lie said, 
"hut it'dhea lot easier with them." 

Kevlin said that Rubinson is "the 
hest   thing   that's   ever   happened   to 
TCU  soccer.  Before he tame,  the 
program was terrible; it was lousy. 
lie turned it around." 

"I guess the biggest thing is he 
hrought discipline to our team," 
Regan said. "We showed up three 
weeks before (lasses started and 
worked out two. three times a (lav " 

Regan  also  said   that   Rubinson 
hrouylit a sense ot  belunninn '<> the 
team   which   made   it   a   clow   knit 
group. 

Hoops newcomer is a Frog 
TCU Ireshiuaii forward Carven 

Holcombe    is    the    Southwest 
Conleieiu e New. oinei ol (lie Y'MI 

according to journalists who cover 

tlir . onference from both Texus 
ami Arkansas. 

Holcombe easily won the 
selection gaining 10 votes in u poll 
held   during  SWC  media   da\   on 
Sunday   In Dallas, Also receiving 
votes    were    DeWavue    Brown    ol 
Buyloi and Scott Johnson ol SMU. 

the f> loot-S-ineh, 19S-pound 
hoopster I nun Houston. Texas, 
helped    to    lead    his    high    si hool 

(Houston   Yates)   to   the   SA   state 
runner-up spot with an average ot 
25   points   and   nine   n-hoiinds   ,t 

game. 
He was a unanimous all-state 

Selection Ul the end ot Ins senior 
year,   and   was    named   the    Most 

Valuable   Pluyei    he   South 
squad In the Texas Hall ot Fame 
('lassu faille last yeUI 

In his first basketball name this 
season an.niisl the Bulgarian 

National team, he scored 19 points 
to help lead the team to its SO-64 

win. 

Support the 

March of Dimes 
■MBHIWTM DETECTS FOUNDATION!  

tes QT) 

SWC preview 

Youth and size make Rice 
the No. 9 pick this year 

BUY ONE, 

Come back to Pizza Hut for Personal Pan Pizza 
four more times, get another one free! 

Jutt come r*> a/ Pizza Hut* restatrenl nw> (Trough Surong on you next va*. each tme yoi twy 
t),,, ,.,i„ i 'i and rxty a FOMUB Personal Par Pizza a Feature Personal Pan Pizza ml punch >our 

at regular prce When you card After your tourfh 
show ue your vaM Studanl JCU Pizza Hut PeracnM Pan Ptaa 

ID card, wel grve you a Q1t   J-I 17 purchase, yowl &* the 
■IPanP 

of equal or leamar value 
FREE' In arJdOori. you I 
get a special Ptzza Hut' 

Student Card 

926-4117 

fflJDENT 

By Earnest L. Perry 
Stuff u nJhrr 0/ tkt TCU Daily Skiff 

After a record trf 8-20 last season, 
there is nowhere lor the Rite 
basketball team to go but up. 

The Owls are not expected to gain 
much ground on the rest of the 
Southwest Conference, hut Head 
Couth Tommy Suitts said, "we hope 
to has e a mm h improved tea in," 

This season the Owls have nine 

returning lettermen from last year's 
team. Including three starters. 
Kenny Austin, who was suspended 
tor academic reasons from the team 
In the middle ol last year's season, is 
hack with the team. 

Also back for the Owls are Tyrone 
Washington and Teddy Johnson. 
who were suspended last January for 
a violation of team rules. 

"Out of the 14 players we have 
coming back, 11 of them entered our 
program this year or last year. We 
have our starting lineup down to 
seven |H.*o[>le and we have five good 
guards," StiiMs said. 

One ot the biggest problems lor 

the Owls this season will he height. It 
is the smallest team in the conference 
with an average height ot ft feet 5 
inches. Steve Brooks, a fresh man 
from Long Beach, Calif., is the 
tallest player at ft feet 8 inches. 

Though Suitts is in his third season 
at Rice, he said he feels like he's in 
his second year. 

"For the first two years, the only 
players we signed were guards. I feel 
like we're starting from scratch," he 

said. 

Another problem the Owls have is 
recruiting junior college pi avers 
Rice is one of the hardest schools in 
the Southwest to get into, and this 

presents a problem when recruiting 
players. 

"We have a problem in recruiting 
junior college players because of the 
requirements set by the university. 
This means that a lot of courses the\ 
take in junior college will not 
transfer to Rice," Suitts said. 

1IH 
<fr (HI ISt 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

Here to serve all 
your travel needs 

We are located 2 blocks South of TCU 
in the University Bank lobby. 

We offer the lowest fares available 

Remember to book early for Thanksgiving 
and Christmas. 

921-0291 
No service charges 
ever!! 

University Bank Lobby 
3100 S. University 
Fort Worth, Tx 76109 

GENEVA CLEN CAMP, OK 
INDIAN HILLS, COLORADO, 
IS GIVING ITS VIDEO TAPE 
PRESENTATION TO ALL 
WHO MAY BE INTERESTED 
IN SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
IN COLORADO. 

7:30pmFri. Nov. 25 
Richardson Rec Center 

711 Arapahoe. Richardson 
IF   YOU   ARE   UNABLE   TO 
ATTEND,   AND   WISH   FUR- 
THER      INFORMATION, 
PLEASE CONTACT: 

Ken and Nancy Atkinson 
c/o Geneva Glen Camp 

P.O. Box 248 
Indian Hills, CO 80454 

Great Gift Ideas 
These unique accessories make great gifts 

for that special friend. Picture Frames, Jewel- 
ry boxes, Wallets, Lap desks, glasses case 
and Billfolds are some of the items offered, 
padded with colorful Handwoven fabric. 

In Pink, Navy or Green 

PRICED FROM *8-*20 

HULEN MALL LOWER LEVEL •294-7311 

OMAHA SURPLUS 
MILITARY CLOTHING 6r FIELD GEAR 

GENUINE 
G.I. 

GENUINE 
G.I. 

A/C 817-332-1493 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY KM(usually) 

2-113 WHITE SETTLEMENT ROAD -   FORT WORTH.  TEXAS 76107 

'Red Cross is an organization of physical   action, ol instantaneous action;it cannot await the 
ordinary deliberation of organized bodies if il would be    of use to suffering humanity. " 

Clara Barton 

Red Cross. The Good Neighbor. iT"t!"i^:,"r0"l,':H    Red Cross founder magoiirw & The Advertising Cou .cri Sad 

Praising 
God's Presence 

In Our Community 

Wednesday 
Noon 

UNIVERSITY     CH   A  PEL 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 


